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Dociz10n No. ___ ')_V_'_t_· ;"_':':_1_ J 

In the ~atter or tho Application or ) 
'i:. ? FZr.GU::)ON, doing business t::nc!or ) 
the name or ~"'IO~~ '.::r:.'UCt.: ::.~VICE, to ) 
sell" and :t1."'01i·~ING':i:Ol~ S'J.'AC1£ L!~::F:S" ) 
IN'C., to purcl':.a::c, G.:l auto::obile ) 
freight line operated between Fresno ) 
an~ the General Grant Nat10~ Park ) 
and. 1nterm0d.1~to points. ) 

OPINION '--"---- ... ~~-• 

Application ~!o. 21764 

~. ? !"o::-guson, d.oi:'.g busines:: 1.:%lder the nomo of Union 

~ruck Servico" has petitioned the ~a1lroad Commisoion tor an or~r 

~pprov1ns the s~le ane tr~~3!er by ~ to li~~tinston St~ge Lines, 

Inc., of ~ operating right ~or the automotivo tr~sport~t1on as a 
highw~y co=won carr~er of property between Fresno an~ General Grant 
National Park and certain intermediate points; and Auntington StQgG 

L1nos" Inc., has ~otitiono~ for authority to purena::o ~d ac~e 

sa1~ opera~1ng right and to herea!ter operate thereunder, tho sale 

a.'"ld transfer to 'be in accordanco vlit::. c.n o.gree:nent" a copy or which, 

':!J!"ked Exb--1bit 1/ AU" is o.tta.ched to the applica.tion heroin ant! ::1$.de 0. 

~D.l't thereo!. 

~he c¢nzi~eration to bo ~a1~ tor the ~roperty here~ ~ro-

posed to oe tran::ferred is givo~ as $4,000. or t~s sum ~2,500 is 

alleged by the applicant to be t~o value o! the eq~pment and $1,500 

is alleged to be t~e value or the intangibles. 

~o oper~t~ng right herein proposed to be ~anztGrred w~ 

~c~iro~ untier authority of Decision No. 2895S, datod Juno 30, 1936, 
on Applicatio~ No. 20645. 



~h1$ a.ppears to be So matter in wll1ch s. public hearinS is 

not nocezs2.-Y. 2he application will oe gr~ted. 
Huntington Stago ~os, Inc., i~ hereby placo~ upon notice 

that :;opera.ti"'l~ rights Ii do not constitute s. cla.ss of :property vl!:l.icll 

:houl~ be c~pitalizce or u~ed as an element ot v~luo in ~eter.mjr.~ng 

reazonable rate~. Aside rro~ tho~ purely ,e~ssivo ~speet thoy 

extend to tho holder a full or partial monopoly of a ela~s of business 

over a particular route. ~bis monopo17 '!oat~c may be c~ed or 

destroyed at any time by the state ~-ich i~ not in ~y respect 

limited to the nu=bor 0: r1~ts r.h1ch may be given. 

O ., - 'to' "' AJ.J ... i:'>. ----_ .... 
IT !S n:~~BY ORDE?~ that tho above ontitled application 

be 1 a..'"lc' the sru:r..e iz he::-eby grantee, :;ueject to the !olloVl1r!g 

conditions: 

1. Z,he consideration to bo paia tor the property here~ 
authorized to be tran$torred :;~ll never bo ~ged bot ore 
this COmmiszion, or any othor rate fixing body, ac a 
mOac~o ot value of s~d property for rate tiY~g or ~or 
~y purposc othor than t~e tr~3:C~ hero~~ aut~rized. 

2. App11 cant T. ? ::O'er gu.son :hall -:l!. thin twenty (20) <1a.ys 
aftor t~e effective date ot tho o~der hcrein unite vdth 
applicant hunti:gton Stage Lincz 7 Inc., in co~on 3upplo-
::lent to the ta:-1!fs on file With the 'Co=isc~on" covoring 
service given under tho cert1ticate herein autnor!zed to be 
trano!'erred" app11co.nt 'i!. 'i. ;,'o:::oguoon witb.drawing a::.<i 
Applicant Huntington Stage Lines, Inc., accopting and 
establishing sueh tarit!'~ ~~d all e~feetive zupploments 
thereto. 

:3. Applicant:.:. P. ~'ergu30n sh:l:.l within twonty (20)d.:lys 
aftor the oftectivo date ot the order here~ wit~aw all 
tice sche~ules f11o~ in hie ~e with the Aailro~d Co~s~ion 
an~ ~pp11cant £untington St~go Line;" Ine., shall within 
twcntj (20) d~ye a:'tor t~o erfectivo cate of the ordor 
herein tile, in dup11c~tc, in its O\7.n n~e t~e schedulos 
covering corvico horetofore given by applicant T. ? J:o'ergttson 
which t~e ~cho~ule: c~l be idontical with tho time 
schodule s noVl on t::Lle with the i{o.ilroad. Co:o:m.ission, in the 
nrune or applicant. 



~. ~he r~ghts an~ privileges heroin authorized mA~ not 
be sold, leased, tr~~terre~ no~ assigned, nor sorVice 
thercuncer d!scont1nuo~, unlezs the ~i~ton consent or 
the ~ailroad CO~3=io~ to :uCh sale, lease, tran~!er~ 
assignment or discontinu~ce has t1r:t beon obtained. 

5. 1:'0 vohic:'e ~y be operated '07 applicant Eunt1=.gton 
Stage Lines, Inc., unless suc~ vehicle is ovmed by said 
applicant or is leaze~ by it under a contrcct or agroe.:ont 
on a ba3i~ $atis~actory to the A4ilrO~~ Co~ssion. 

6. '.'he authority herein gr~toe. to sell snd. trs.ns:f'or the 
right and/or property s~l lap~o ~d be void it tho 
p~ties hereto sbAll not have com~11od with all the con-
d.1 t10ns Within the per:lods ot t1:::.e ~1;ced. horo!.n unless, 
for good cause shown, tee time shall be exten~ea by furthor 
order of the COmmission. 

7. Applicant li~t1ngton Stage Lines, Inc., sball~ prior 
to the commenco:ent of oorVice authorized horein and con-
tinuou=ly thereafter, comply with all of tho proViSions o~ 
this Comrn13s~onTs General Or~er No. 9l. 

Z,ao effective dato otthis order shall be the date horcof. 

Dated $.~: ~a.n. P'ranc1seo, Ca.:titornia, this 4=/::r daj ot 

3. 
, . 


